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Honey bee gut dysbiosis: a novel context of disease
ecology
Kirk E Anderson1,2 and Vincent A Ricigliano1
The honey bee microbiota has become a hot-spot of recent
research. Highly co-evolved with its host, the hindgut
microbiota of a worker honey bee consists of six bacterial
species shown to occur reliably in particular proportions.
Altered microbiota structure is associated with host
deficiencies, and a variety of bacteria found throughout the hive
environment can dominate the worker gut suppressing or
displacing microbiota function. The synthesis presented here
suggests environmental insults alter gut bacterial balance,
leading to decreased host function and disease progression.
Specific functional groups of native bacteria represent a model
system to investigate dysbiosis and the evolution of host
tolerance/resistance traits in honey bee–microbe interactions.
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Introduction
Biology is embracing a paradigm shift that incorporates
beneficial bacterial function into general animal health.
Animals are now considered a coordinated and coopera-
tive set of genes, many of which are bacterial in origin.
While microbes were historically cast as disease agents,
‘omics’ technology has facilitated the understanding of
individuals as holobiont: the macro-organism plus its
microbiota [1]. The microbiota is the entire community
of microbes associated with a multicellular organism from
pathogen to mutualist. The evolution and function of
microbiota involves arguments that range from disease
ecology to group selection to host niche fidelity [2,3].
The animal gut is a particularly desirable microbial niche,
providing a highly consistent source of nutrients and
tissue types. This predictable niche facilitates microbial
community structure via many evolutionary mechanisms
including microbial cooperation and competition, host
tolerance and host resistance to microbial colonization.
The resultant gut microbiota can influence multiple host
systems, and provide host protection via competitive
exclusion of opportunists and pathogens. In this review
we discuss the bacterial microbiota of a healthy honey bee
gut and reconcile the occurrence and prevalence of hive
and gut bacteria with reference to gut bacterial establish-
ment and succession, bacterial community structure and
dysbiosis. We synthesize evidence for the progression of
gut dysbiosis and provide a novel context of honey bee
disease ecology.
Chronic disease states involving host–microbial dysfunc-
tion have become a focal point of medical research [4].
Constituent or ‘core’ gut microbiota is hypothesized to
mediate susceptibility to disease and ultimately even
shape the ecology and evolution of disease states [5].
The honey bee provides a model system for understanding
the relationship between microbiota and disease ecology
because its’ gut microbiota is highly predictable, cultiva-
ble, spatially structured, taxonomically simple, and reliably
manipulated [6]. The honey bee gut microbiota affects
host endocrine and immune signaling, disease susceptibil-
ity, growth and development, nutrition and behavior
among others (Table 1). Recent investigations have
revealed a honey bee gut microbiota with strict member-
ship and structure, and simultaneously exposed a variety of
alternate enterotypes or dysbiotic states (Figure 1). In stark
contrast to humans and Drosophila, the honey bee hindgut
contains a highly consistent bacterial community of six
omnipresent species clusters and a few others more often
found with deeper sequencing (Figure 1). These six
species clusters comprise the core gut bacteria, a robust
ecosystem integrated with host physiology [7,8,9,10].
While the evenness of the gut community has been
proposed as a measure of healthy host physiology [11],
healthy or ‘core’ community structure is an ongoing argu-
ment, because studies vary in their approaches [12], and
community structure seems to alter predictably with adult
age (Figure 1). Despite this variation, next generation
sequencing (16S amplicons) of whole worker guts of Apis
mellifera from around the world are remarkably consistent
in structure and membership, providing strong insights
into the core gut bacterial community [8,13].
The honey bee hive contains a variety of ‘fringe’ niches
that support bacterial species not typically found in the
worker gut or pollination environment. These fringe
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environments are populated by core hive bacteria; adapted
to survive the most extreme hive environments
(Figure 1). In the context of health and disease, functional
roles of these bacteria are not easily reduced to beneficial
or detrimental [1]. Drawing parallels with the human
microbiome, core hive bacteria can be considered analo-
gous to the collective skin and oral microbiome of
humans, comprised of protective opportunists, lurking
pathogens, and some that function by context [14]. A
subset of this group occurs consistently across various hive
niches including food storage, mouth parts, nurse glands
and queen guts (Figure 1). Dominant among core hive
bacteria are Parasacharribacter apium and Lactobacillus
kunkeei. First noted for their ability to grow in honey-rich
conditions, both of these bacteria also exploit highly
antimicrobial royal jelly, a testament to their co-evolved
hive nature [15,16]. These two species are constitutive to
the hive, but have close relatives that inhabit floral nectar
and the guts of solitary and social bees [17,18]. L. kunkeei
is fond of any niche high in fructose or oxygen, likely ever
present on the biotic and abiotic fringes of the honey
processing factory (Figure 1). P. apium is more abundant
in behavioral networks associated with royal jelly, and is
highly oxygen tolerant, possessing a suite of genes to
process reactive oxygen species (ROS). An informal ge-
nome comparison suggests complementary strategies, but
both species are able to deal with fluctuating oxygen
levels predicted for the gut [20], and both are detected
in the worker gut when the host has been stressed [11].
The prevalence of these bacteria in the worker gut is
associated with disease states in social bees and is nega-
tively correlated with the size of the native bacterial
community suggesting they diminish microbiota struc-
ture and function [9,11,21,22,23,24].
Gut microbiota structure and function
Guts contain biofilms, defined as a stratified matrix of
bacteria that assembles via adhesion to the host epitheli-
um and the production of extrapolymeric substances.
This bacterial layer occurs at the molecular interface
between host physiology and environment and plays an
integral role in information exchange. Ideally, natural
selection would choose a protector or multi-species bio-
film according to the greatest collection of beneficial
defensive traits [25]. More proximally, host gut function
is reliant on biofilm structure. A biofilm occurs in the
honey bee ileum, an expandable constriction between the
midgut and rectum where Snodgrassella alvi interfaces
with host tissue and is overlaid by Gilliamella apicola and
interwoven with Lactobacillus Firm5 [10,19,26]. Slightly
upstream, near the point source for host waste excretion, a
narrow ring of pyloric epithelium is vulnerable to scab
formation, a melanization immune response to Frischella
perrara [27]. Adapted for biofilm life, the ileum species
are equipped to cooperate with, but also exploit eukary-
otic and bacterial cells. They are enriched for carbohy-
drate metabolism, possess various secretion systems,
known bacteriocins, and other functional systems to kill
close competitors under conditions of nutrient limitation
(iron scavenging), DNA damage, or oxidative stress [8,28–
30]. The core hindgut species Lactobacillus Firm4, L.
Firm5 and Bifidobacterium play functionally different
roles, consistently dominate the rectum, and outnumber
the ileum bacteria by an order of magnitude [26]. Ampli-
con samples of whole guts reflect this numeric difference
often obscuring bacterial community structure in the
information-rich ileum. Targeted by a couple amplicon
studies, the midgut contains a magnitude less bacteria
than the ileum, and the crop contains the least (Figure 1).
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Table 1
A select list of functions associated with honey bee associated gut microbiota.
Inferred or demonstrated function Bacteria Host nichea Citation Approach
Host adhesion/biofilm formation Snodgrassella alvi Gut/ileum Powell et al. [19] Mutagenesis/genomic
screen
Protection from opportunists S. alvi Gut/ileum Maes et al. [22] Host feeding treatment
Immune cascade and melanization Frischella perrara Ileum/pylorus Engel et al. [27] Host feeding treatment
Stimulation of adult immune response Gut community, S. alvi Hindgut Kwong et al. [17,20] Host feeding treatment
Differential adult immune response F. perrara, S. alvi Ileum/pylorus Emery et al. [43] Host feeding treatment
Enriched carbohydrate metabolism Gut community Hindgut Engel et al. [29],
Lee et al. [30]
Gut bacteria metabolic
profiling
Digestion of complex carbohydrates Gilliamella apicola Gut/ileum Engel et al. [29] Overlay agar containing
PGA
Metabolism of toxic sugars G. apicola Gut/ileum Zheng et al. [52] carbon utilization assay




Corby-Harris et al. [16,41] Larval supplementation
Pioneer species early colonization Lactobacillus firm5 Hive/larvae/all
castes
Anderson et al. [38] Host feeding treatment
Insulin signaling Gut community Hindgut Zheng et al. [10] Host feeding treatment
Growth and development Gut community Hindgut Maes et al. [22],
Zheng et al. [10]
Host feeding treatment
a Worker guts unless otherwise specified.
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Figure 1
Bacterial communities [16S amplicons] from distinct studies and sample types including whole gut samples of workers, queens and drones
(males), five worker tissue types, worker guts by age, and niches associated with foraging, nursing and food storage [57].
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Core gut bacterium S. alvi has high fidelity for the host
ileum, and many of its secretion systems have co-evolved
to interface peacefully with host epithelium [19]. S. alvi
derives energy from the oxidation of carboxylates so can
benefit from the fermentation products of neighboring
bacteria [9]. S. alvi secretes and produces nutrients
needed by other gut and hive bacteria, so represents
exploitable resource potential for oxygen tolerant oppor-
tunists [10]. Experiments with mutant S. alvi strains have
shown that biofilm function relies in part on secreted
siderophores to scavenge iron [19]. Iron is often deplet-
ed in gut bacteria but is necessary for defusing superoxide
ions generated by aerobic respiration. Other bacterial
genomes from the hive and gut are equipped for iron
scavenging but do not secrete siderophores, suggesting a
variety of microbes may exploit S. alvi if its biofilm
partners (G. apicola and L. firm5) do not properly establish.
Genomic and metagenomic analysis of G. apicola and S.
alvi have cast their relationship as complimentary, har-
boring functions enriched for intracellular communica-
tion [28,29]. Curiously, we find little abundance
relationship between S. alvi and G. apicola in amplicon
studies of early adults. This relationship changes with
adult age (Figure 1). As determined for Apis cerana [31], G.
apicola may be better established at middle age, prior to
foraging. Sequencing of individual G. apicola cells reveals
high diversity in accessory gene sets by strain suggesting
adaptation to a wide variety of honey bee niches [32]. G.
apicola is found throughout the hive environment and is
closely related to strains from the pollination environment
[18,33]. The midgut is often dominated by G. apicola
[34,35]. Collectively, these results suggest broad ecology
of G. apicola strains in need of functional and taxonomic
refinement. The close cooperation hypothesized for S.
alvi and G. apicola combined with deep functional varia-
tion in G. apicola suggests the evolution of social cheaters
that exploit the biofilm environment and diminish its
structure [19,36].
Gut bacterial succession in adult workers
The formation, persistence and protective qualities of the
gut microbiota are critical for normal host function
[22,37]. Generational transmission of core gut bacteria
is controversial in honey bees, hypothesized to rely on
social contact with older adults [9,11]. However all core
gut bacterial groups are acquired from hive materials
within a few hours of exposure [22,38]. In one study,
adult gut bacterial structure at 3 days, and bacterial
succession from 3 to 8 days were unaffected by early
contact with older adults [38]. All adult gut bacteria can be
found in larvae [15,31,39] that then defecate in their
sealed cell prior to pupation. Adults (both workers and
queens) likely emerge with core gut bacteria in or on their
bodies. Post emergence, the first worker role is cell
cleaner, a task largely confined to the brood area [40].
Alternatively, ‘gut defecate bombs’ are often detected in
corbicular pollen or stored pollen, and core gut bacteria
can be revived from a variety of hive materials [33,41].
Common garden experiments indicate host fidelity of
native core gut strains can overcome a large numerical
disadvantage when populating their native host [6]. Al-
though scarce in the hive environment relative to other
gut bacteria, S. alvi quickly populates newly emerged
adults, a testament to host fidelity [11,38]. S. alvi, L. firm5,
L. firm4 and Bifidobacterium are all high-fidelity gut colo-
nizers populating the hindgut by 3 days of age
[20,22,24]. Most speciose and abundant throughout
the alimentary tract, L. Firm5 accounts for most of the
total gut bacteria in 3-day old worker guts [22,38].
Bacterial abundance in whole guts tops out as bees begin
to consume pollen 3 days post-adult emergence, but
sweeping taxonomic shifts occur from 3 to 8 days suggest-
ing pioneer or niche construction strains [11,38,42]. While
the rectum community seems to possess an emergent
structure by 3 days of age, the ileum of the early adult bee
seems a more turbulent niche with structure emerging
after 8 days [11]. Much of this may depend on the
prevalence of core ileum species G. apicola and F. perrara,
associated host immune response and successional alter-
ation of the ileum environment [27,43]. Colonizing
ileum epithelial tissue, S. alvi is largely tolerated by the
host eliciting a minor immune response [20,43]. By
contrast, the host resists F. perrara colonization mounting
a major immune response and melanization cascade,
suggesting that F. perrara is a newly evolved and/or
recently acquired symbiont [17,43]. Both host im-
mune expression (antimicrobial peptides AMPs) and
gut niche alteration (ROS) are implicated in shaping early
adult microbiota [20,43]. Host protection may also rely
on the degree of partner fidelity between established S.
alvi and introduced G. apicola [19]. This in turn might
depend on social exposure to multiple G. apicola strains,
increasing the chance for an encounter with a compatible
strain. Providing newly emerged bees with a cocktail of
pre-established gut communities rapidly results in greater
community evenness, including the early representation
of G. apicola in young adults [11]. This suggests that the
introduction of a community of compatible strains already
shaped and structured with respect to one another and
host physiology may facilitate or greatly accelerate the
process of community establishment.
Similar to gut bacterial succession in Apis cerana [31] the
compositional shift from young to old adult in Apis
mellifera involves a continual reduction of Lactobacillus
(Figure 1). Early adult enterotypes are dominated by core
Lactobacillus that yields to Gammaproteobacteria and
Acetobacteraceae over the life of the bee (Figure 1).
The Drosophila gut ages similarly. Unhealthy function
in Drosophila is tightly linked to an age-related decrease in
Lactobacillus and subsequent increases in Gammaproteo-
bacteria and Acetobacteraceae [44]. In the oldest honey
bees (foragers), Acetobacteraceae Alpha 2.1 begins to
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appear uniformly across individuals [41,45,46]. In one
forager study, whole guts contained >65% Gammapro-
teobacteria uniformly across individuals from many colo-
nies [46]. In two separate studies and seasons, forager
honey bee guts were uniformly Lactobacillus dominant
suggesting different methods or environmental factors
[41,45]. It is unknown if extreme depletion of Lactobacil-
lus in foragers represents dysbiosis or a normal senescence
enterotype (see [46]).
Worker gut dysbiosis
It is clear that an understanding of healthy gut function in
Apis mellifera requires consideration of host life stage and
tissue-specific bacterial succession [11,22,31,38,43].
Only a few experiments have paired host function to a
shifting microbiota or particular bacterial strain (Table 1).
The establishment of a typical gut microbiota leads to
greater weight gain [10], while early adult dysbiosis is
associated with low adult weight, deficient worker devel-
opment and early mortality [22]. Assuming that shifts in
the relative abundance of particular groups and species
are strongly associated with health or disease, we take
liberties discussing adult gut dysbiosis in honey bees as a
compositional or membership departure from whole gut
samples of healthy workers (Figure 1). The characteriza-
tion of gut bacterial function is progressing rapidly in
honey bee workers [10,19,20,22,24,43]. Whether
incidental or part of a controlled study, induced gut
dysbiosis provides a rich context to understand the con-
tribution of community structure to disease progression
and early host senescence. Below we discuss two poten-
tially emergent types of dysbiosis; altered structure char-
acterized by shifts among core gut species, and complete
displacement of the core gut bacteria by opportunistic
hive bacteria and known disease agents.
Gut dysbiosis (altered structure)
A recent induction of gut dysbiosis revealed that commu-
nity structure can be irreversibly perturbed in early
adults, and underscores the importance in functional
studies of obtaining tissue-specific 16S amplicon data
to reveal gut community structure [7,37]. Similar across
four recent studies, the increased prevalence of core gut
species G. apicola in early adults was associated with
dysbiosis and host deficiencies [22,24,37,47]. In our
putatively dysbiotic foragers [46], increases of core G.
apicola and other non-core species seemed to have dis-
placed many core gut bacteria suggesting diminished or
alternate biofilm function. Similarly, in-hive exposure to a
broad spectrum antibiotic increased the prevalence of G.
apicola in worker guts [47]. Bees treated with tetracycline
during early adult succession show reduced survivorship
associated with gut dysbiosis, characterized by increased
abundance and diversity of G. apicola [24]. Thus, if
increases in G. apicola commonly occur with dysbiosis
or age-related succession, this pattern may be difficult to
distinguish from beekeeper treatment or agricultural ex-
posure.
More detailed results on early adult dysbiosis come from
deep sequencing of specific tissues associated with social
contact and digestion [22]. Here, dysbiosis was detected
simultaneously in the mouth, hypopharyngeal glands,
ileum, and rectum of stressed individuals. The commu-
nities associated with host deficiencies were characterized
by shifts in the relative abundance of core ileum species
as opposed to a loss of core rectum species. Deep se-
quencing of the ileum revealed extreme displacement of
S. alvi by gut residents F. perrara and G. apicola with some
help from hive opportunists P. apium and L. kunkeei. This
shift was strongly associated with poor host development
and early mortality, and correlated with reduced biofilm
function and host tissue disruption by F. perrara and its
associates [22,27]. Host melanization in response to F.
perrara is accompanied by major oxidative stress in the
gut environment [27], perhaps facilitating the invasion
of oxygen tolerant opportunists from other hive or gut
niches.
Gut dysbiosis (complete displacement)
A wealth of information on dysbiosis comes from a one
month confinement of colonies to small flight enclosures
[21]. Indoor colonies quickly decline and often develop
disease. Confinement to greenhouses causes increased
Nosema disease in the midgut, premature worker senes-
cence and immune-suppression associated with oxidative
stress [48]. Confinement trials from separate years each
reveal unique dysbiotic gut profiles. Some of these snap-
shots in time seem to have captured the progression of
dysbiosis, but most worker gut bacterial communities
were completely dominated by a single species. The first
trial was marked by blooms of Bartonella apis in many
individuals. Well equipped for host–gut interaction, B.
apis dominated the guts of two workers displacing all core
ileum species. Members of this genus are well known
opportunists, seemingly harmless commensals of ants, but
little is known for bees. Considered a ‘core gut bacteria’,
broad phylogenetic analyses suggest B. apis is specific to
genus Apis [17,49], but it is rarely seen in worker gut
samples. It was however, detected in two separate midgut
studies, one at uniformly high relative abundance [35],
and the other as a seasonal or diet-induced bloom [34]. B.
apis seems to exploit the stressed, young, and old bees
showing sporadic abundance in whole guts of newly
emerged workers [24], and occurring uniformly across
our putatively dysbiotic foragers (see [46]).
A separate confinement experiment produced a
completely different form of dysbiosis, characterized by
a total lack of native gut bacteria in adults [21]. The core
bacteria were displaced by specialized larval pathogen
Melissococcus plutonius, the causative agent of European
foulbrood, and associated secondary opportunists
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Enterococcus faecalis and Paenibacillus alvei [50]. Here
again, most gut libraries were dominated by hive bacteria
L. kunkeei or P. apium. In confined bees, each of these five
species dominated at least one gut library. While it’s
tempting to consider this a final result, disease states
are also typified by microbial succession. Thus, each
amplicon snapshot might be interpreted as a different
stage in disease progression. Each successive bacterial
bloom may alter gut physiochemistry for the next in a
sequence of species or strains. This is the first evidence
that specialized larval pathogen M. plutonius and associ-
ated opportunists occur as dominance environments in
the adult gut, completely displacing the native biofilm. In
Apis cerana, larvae infected with M. plutonius show a
diminished gut community typically associated with adult
Apis [31]. Collectively these results suggest that adult guts
may provide a breeding ground for larval disease under
stressful conditions. Given the vast array of fringe envir-
onments associated with host developmental stages, food
storage, and social behavior, the honey bee may host
many opportunists and pathogens that employ a similar
virulence strategy, cycling between refugial, transitional
and target niches.
Summary
The stability of the worker microbiota suggests a healthy
ecosystem, but like all well-structured communities, it is
beset with cryptic cheaters and opportunists. Based on
the above synthesis, we speculate that disease causing
organisms compete and cooperate with hive associates P.
apium and L. kunkeei over evolutionary time across multi-
ple hive and social niches including the larval and adult
gut. Under certain conditions, the worker host may toler-
ate the hive bacteria; they are commonly consumed at low
levels and are more abundant throughout the hive system
than are specialized pathogens. But following perturba-
tion of core ileum species, these hive residents may act as
secondary invaders, displacing the native gut microbiota.
Oxygen dynamics in the gut [10] may facilitate this shift
favoring invasion by more oxygen-tolerant microbes. A
suite of ROS dynamics known from mammals [51] are
predicted for honey bees including host contributions to
biofilm structure [20], and cell damage that accompanies
dysbiosis. Complete displacement of the gut community
may contribute to, or even represent the point source for
many opportunistic disease states associated with honey
bee colony decline.
Honey bee gut and hive bacteria are important to healthy
host function, and their natural succession and dysbiotic
states are revealing the nature of host protection and its
association with disease ecology [10,12,19,20,22,24,
37,43]. The honey bee pathosphere is not clearly de-
fined but depends on a collection of developmental and
stochastic factors including the state of the host and the
structure of its microbiota [1]. Within a well-structured
gut microbiota, seemingly dominated by L. Firm5/L.
Firm4/Bifidobacterium (rectum) and S. alvi/G. apicola (ile-
um), the gut bacteria are benevolent protectors. When
this structure is compromised, the protective symbiosis is
diminished. Although early immune priming by F. per-
rara may prove beneficial, its’ excessive growth damages
the gut environment [43], and it is strongly correlated
with early mortality in one study [22]. Gilliamella har-
bors great diversity and may play many function roles
including protector, opportunist and cheater [6,31,51].
Simulating and perturbing natural colonization of gut
bacteria using combinations of gut and hive strains will
provide further insight into community function [11,20].
Finally, workers and queens seem to maintain different
gut bacteria, but the lack of an emergent community
structure in queens indicates more and deeper sampling is
required to determine the core ‘royal’ microbiota [45,53].
Roll out the red carpet.
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